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Christmas Tree Land Gets Better Tax Rate -- Under a 1955 state law, land used 

for timber, lumber, and other wood products growing is to be assessed at 20 per cent. 

The old rate vras 33 per cent . This means land used for growing Christmas trees gets 

this lower rate. HoHever, that land must grow timber--it can't be used for grazing. 

That's wise practice, anyway, says a University of Minnesota extension forester, 

Parker Anderson. He calls combination pastures and woodlots "cow gymnasiums". The 

cow gets a poor forage deal and the trees get the short end, too. 

Terracing Growing Popular in Goodhue County -- Terraces, instead of contoured 

fields, will give added protection on the John Schwartau farm near Red Wing next 

spring. The farm lies at the upper end of the new Spring Creek Watershed, terrace 

installation is part of a flood control project started by 80 farmers nearby. This 

report comes from Goodhue County Soil Conservation Agent Arnold 1-Viebusch at Red \ITing . 

Cattle Can Distinguish Fertilizer Pasture -- Can cattle tell the difference be -

tween grass from fertilized and unfertilized pastures? This summer, \Jallace W. 

Nelson, agronomist at the Northeast E}~eriment Station in Duluth, had a grazing ex

periment with identical twin heifers. The last part of the summer one heifer broke 

out several times . Instead of walking into an unfertilized pasture where the gate 

was open and which was to be grazed next, she 1vould break through a fence to graze 

a fertilized pasture. Must be the "word" got around--fertilized pasture is more 

palatable. Forage yield was doubled on the fertilized pasture, Nelson reports . 

ACP Will Help You Plant Trees -- Farmers can get monetary help -- cost-sharing 
payments -- for tree planting. This year, the ACP cost-sharing payment 1rill be $1.50 
per 100 trees or shrubs planted. In addition, cost-sharing up to $5 per acre may be 
authorized for taking out scrubby brush to allo-v1 planting good trees. And there 1 s 
more~ Farmers may deduct the cost of planting a shelterbelt from your federal income 
tax. This tip comes from a University of Minnesota extension forester, l~rvin E. 
Smith. 
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